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Forging Unity, Zapatistas Call for
Indigenous Forum
ith more than 300 delegates,
250 guests. and mtemation·
al obst"~rs and reponers.
the Natoonal Indigenous Forum took
place on Janunry 3·9, 1996. In S.1n
Cristobal de Ins<"=. in an area called
the Valley of Jove! The event WllS called
by the EZLN {Zap:uista Army of
Nntlon:•l Libenttion). the Commission
for Pacification {COCOPA), and the
Plural lnd tgenous Assembly for
Autonomous RcgtOI\S {ANIPA). 1\venty
four Zapatislll commanders, four of
them won>en. participated In the Porum
by chatting the Working Conunissions.
The orgamznuonal fmme of the
Forum revolved around th< objecttvcs
of the controversial "Peace wllh Dignhy
and Ju.suce· ncgouauons between lhe
go,·crnmem of Prestdent Ernesto
Zed!llo nnd the EZLN oceurring in San
Andrt!.< l.1m!inznr. Chiap.1S. '!'here the
parttes reached ngreements on the first
theme or lnd•g~nous Culture and Rights
on January 18.
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Pre,;ou< to the Forum. the EZLN
consulted ""h its more than OM<! hun·
dred adviSers out of whtch '10 are
Indigenous people. The Forum was
di.;ded into six Working Commi;slons:
I. Community and Autonomy.
Indigenous Riglu.s
2. indtgcnous Culture
3. Indigenous Educ:nion
4. Condiuon, RighiS, and Culture
of Indigenous Women
5. indtgenous Peoples and
Mediums of Commumcuion
6. Political Repre.scmation and
PaniC!palion
lndtgcnous Peoples
It was the n.,.t 11me that the
Zapatisto> met ";th Indigenous repre·
scmativcs from most or t he 57
indigenous notions m Me.<ico. numbcrmg today appro.umatCI)• 14 mtlhon In
the Rcsoluuons, most of the delegates
expressed
strong
support
for
Autonomous Indigenous Regions as
w.:ll ~ the need 10 ha'-e • ptrm:~nent
forum to discuss lndtgcnous issues.
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Another resol ution that came out of the
Forum was to demand that the go\'cm·
mcnt a.n d congress rctnSiale ~rttcle 27 of
the Consmution •n order lO ensure that
communal lands won't be sold to out·
stdcrs. Al.so, the Forum proposed 10
change sc,·cml other an1cles of the

Consmution wnh aim to cre~tc a pluri·
nauonal state adapted 10 the many
pueblos that hvc m Mexico today.
~brgarita Guntrrtz. lil>nhu from
the Stole of Htdalgo and one of the coor·
dmalors of 1\NIPA. spoke I><>Silively of
the event. "ThiS is a great Forum
bceallSC n has united gr:ISSrOOis
Indigenous Reprtsenlllti\'\'5. and engag·
ing In dialogue with the F.Z~N com·
manders helps 10 have an understand·
tng of the cultures nnd problems we are
foong. Al.so, the !'ttct that m the EZLN
women have full paniclpation is very
poshivc. We haw to make an i memnl
revoluuon first whtch Is to allow
wom<n to paniClpate fully m all dcct·
s•on-making procr:sscs. • ....

Peace Accord Signed by EZLN and Mexican Government
'The EZLN and the Me>elcan state agreed oo a prebmlnaty
I peace agreement oo Februaty 16th ln the Chiapas town
of San Andres Larrainzar. It was agreed that lncftgenous
rights must be stated in the coostitutlon: lhat Indigenous
poltllcal participatioo and representation be V>lide1y b<ood·
ened: lhat justo:e be gu~~ranteed to lndtgeoous peoples:
that Indigenous cultural expre$$ion be supported: and that
Indigenous pe<>ples receive support for the creation of their
own educational systems.
.
The peace agreement ~ afte< the roundtable
negotiation from Janua.y I 0· 18 In San Andres Sacamch ·en
de los Pobres. where the two factions agreed to re·define
the relationship bet...veen the state and Indigenous peoples.
or estOOWI p<indples and componeots for the construe.
lion of a "new soc181 contract." tn whiCh Indigenous peo·
pies participate ss full members of society. all within the
context of a "profound reform of the state.·
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By far the most slgn!r.cant advance of the negotia·
lions are the modtficalions to the Mexican constitution.
namely the recognllion of Indigenous peoples' right to
self-determination and autonomy. This comes after an
lnltJal stance of complete rejection of the even the men·
1100 of the word • self·deterrmnatton. • However. due to
pol•lical pressures. the need to re·establlsh M exico's
Image of stability as seen from abroad. and a negotiat·
ed definition of the nature of autonomy, the government

conceded.
What is the nature of the ·Autonomy· granted to
Indigenous peoples after this Initial round of agree·
ments? Autonomy was declared at the • communal"
level. which ts a far c.y from the lndtgenous vtsion of
dlslincl and proper territonal.lurfdlcal. and political enti·
ties. This point will no•doubt be contested in negotiat·
lng sessions to come.
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